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Children’s Literature Conference - Smith Hall

Apollo House (residence hall) . APH D3
Athena House (residence hall) . ATHH D4
Benjamin Franklin House . BFH E4
(residence hall)
Campagna Chapel and Lecture Center . CCLC E2
Campus Police Building . GCPB D2
(police, switchboard, mailroom)
Chambers Hall (athletic facilities) . CH C2
bookstore, dining hall, Health Center,
Housing, Student Services,
Information Desk)
College Hall (residence hall) . COLLH C1
Emanuele Garage off map . EG A2
Faculty Office Building . FOB C3
Ferguson Theater . FT D2
Frank A. Cassell Hall . FACH D3
Kimmel Garage . KMLG F3
Lyceum (NSNT Village Hall) . LYC D2
Lynch Hall (Office of the President) . LH B3
Vice President for Academic Affairs,
Vice President for Administrative Affairs,
University Relations, Institutional Adv.,
Conferencing, and ROTC)
Margaret Mead House . MMH E3
(residence hall)
McKenna Hall (Computer Center) . MCK C3
Millstein Library (Library, Financial Aid) . ML C2
Registrar, Student Accounts
Plant Maintenance Building . PMB B3
Plant Maintenance Garage . PMG B3
Plant Maintenance Storage Building . PMSB A3
Powers Hall (auditorium, classrooms, faculty offices) . PH C3
Rial Garage . RIALG E4
Rial House . RIALH E3
Robertshaw Hall (residence hall) . RH C1
Rossetti House (Admissions) . RSH E3
Selene House (residence hall) . SEH E3
Smith Hall (classrooms, faculty) . SH D2
Thurgood Marshall House . TMH E3
(residence hall)
University Court (residence hall A) . UCA G1
(residence hall B) . UCB G1
(residence hall C) . UCC G1
Village Hall (coffee house) . VH E4
Westmoreland Hall (residence hall) . WH D2
Parking